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'aibtlin pri« o aIl Canadîan Archilect and
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Record "j,;2er anumpayable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER PUBLI8HINO COMPAN Y
of Toronto, Limited,

Pubilahe 'a.
CONiraDaiATioN Lîva BUILDING., TORONTO.

Trelephone 2362.
Braacb Office:

New. Yprà LÎf e Imsurance Building. Moanir(a.
Bell Telephone 2299.

Advertisisng Rates on application.
1jjcýý olUcued from a,îy part of

bd 1;01164o, rcgard<flg oontracts open ta

Stibri&r wko way ckanXe iheir oddre s
uAonZ1d gima Orms>t not al !ame. Int doing
3j, 4pt.e holà aid and tnw afrdreu., Ntilsy tMe

A OREAT BARCAIN
FOR WATERWORKS CO>NTR.ACTORS

The untiersigneti have a quaaîiiy of FirisClass nîw

Rydraits and Valves for Waterworks
ta di-spose of ai apeciae> low prices. Coa respontience
soliciteti.

MECHANICS SUPPLY CO.
96 St. Peter Street.

Queber, Que.

SEALED TENDERSaidresseti toiLe undersigned.
and endorseti IlTender for Hcaenn Apastatus. Court
Hooft, Medicine Hat, Ams WVes.' *nil Lb receved
ai ibis cflice until WEDNESDAY. 28trii 1INST., for
the snppîyine and placang in position cf a skcating
Apparatre for the Court Honte St Mledicine Hat,

/is.West. acordi; ta p1laad epecifications ta Le
acaai the epsMent cf Public We ets, Ottawra, ai

the Office of the Clerk of Worlcs ai the Court House.
Medicine Bat. Azsa. %Went.1 andi et the office of Mer. D.
Snaih, CIerIt cf Worlcs, Winnipeg.

Tenr ilno ciL considereti unIes made on the
foras Suppliet and signeti with the actuel signaturer
of.tesderems

An aced banir cheque, payable te the? linister
of Publie Woelt, eual ta tes pier cet (Ja p.c.) ofthe
azmtof the tenae, mu acceopan>' each tendier.
Te ht cenîî Le forfeiaed if the party docline îLe

tanrac% <rfilto complete the work contracteti for,
and nu Lec retumseel in mae otnoo-acceptasice or tender'Tht Depmnmnen dots not bind itself ta accepi tht
lowest or an>' tender.

Bycerder
J. R. hv

Acî;Secrets:>'.
Departmseat of Public Worka,

Ottawa, 3xti Febosary, ipoo.

Nevs. inseting ibis advetisàtment nithout
*auditdîy îbe Degaanena will iit bc paid fo it.

TENDERS
Seprae tndtswill bc rect vedi uni I NEDNES-

D l ita INST.. on Blason Work, Carpenier
WePainti"g, Radine, Sheet Mietal, and Conciete

Floor for a Laundry Building in rear of î6o Blrunswick
Ave,

No tender necessril>' accid.
Plans, &c., at Officeot

HENRY SIMPSON, Architect,
9% Adelaide Street East, Toroto.

London Water-Works
'r£NDERS FOR LEAD PIPE

Seaied tenders will be receiyed ai Mnre & Hens
office, Albion BuildiDg1 up ta 4 p.an., MONDA2r,

MA c Afr fumnithings nd declis'erng as itns
bafic edPipe, 6 Ibs, per yard; s tons tbre.

quarier inch Leati Pipe, 3o 11w. per yard; ta bc de-
liverit ian car lots as lua bc dircteti; firicar Aay
IL Lowest or any te nrtntnecessarly acepied.
WhM. JONEýS, JOHIN Il. XIOORE

Casiu Eng. ani Lupt.

Tenders Wffanted
Tendeus will Le received b>' the undersigri up ta

noon. of SATIJRDAY, MA RCH 3soD, igue. for the
erectioncf a

Steel Hlghway BrIdge and Stone
Abutments

for the samne in the Townshaip of E-st Zorra. Abut-
anenis ta bc faced wiib quai ry stan;, about 23 fes in
hekigb, a-id ofsufraciFni widtb ta carry a bridge 14 feet
wide. Lengila of bridge ta be 6o feeu. Tenders ta Le
accompanied by glans and short specification cf ciller
abutmenis or bridge. Abuimenis ta Le compleid on
or Lefore August Est. igue, and bridge two weeks laser-
The lowesî or an>' other aller nt necessaril>' accepied.
Tendeus will bceopeneti andi coniraci awardd if sais.
factoey, on the above date, ai thie Royal H=kf Wood-
siock, ai sp.m. Mark envelope "Tender for Bridge.'
and atidress,

CleAMEnS ANDERSON,
Clri Zorra, South Zonra P.O., Ont.

Scaled tendeus aAjdrescd ta the unde"indat
endorsed -Teadeu for Heaîing ApIau 5 Dal fall,
ICingiion On will bc reccived at Ibis office until

VEN SDA . 2aST FEBRUARY, igoa, for the
tupplying nt placint iu n ton of abea 122 appaa

fo îe niI al a Kigin Un riac nig ta
pas andi specfietro ta Le neen ai the

epr met of Public Wcss tOttawa, andi as the
offc of ibe Clerk ofWiorks ai tbc Duill Hall, lKing.
sien.

Tendus will ntac considereti unlcss madie on tIhe
for su ieti andi signed wiih thse actual signatures cf

Anacccptedbank choque, payableto the order oftbe
Minister of PbiscVoekic. eqin taitest percent. <naprc.
of tbe amouni of Uthend, u cofpn'e
tender. The chaque will Lefb ete fîe a> e
cine the ccorac or fail ta coniklcte the work conieact.
cdi for andi wilI bc reiurned an case of non-ac.-pî
ance ci tender.

The Dtpartaneni does lot binti utrei ta accept tht
Icwest o-any tender.

13y rde. R. ROY,
Actiug Secretas>'.

Departrment of Public Warlis,
Ottawa, Febuary'6cb, zçoc,
Ntwspapcrs insertin ibs advoetseient wiilaoit

aniteoit>' (rom t Dee tan w fot Le pudt for
lt.

Cefflnt Walks
Tenders for the construction of Cernent %Valks will

Le receivedi ai ibis office up ta s o clock on

THURSDAY, IST MARCH.
Specifications and foris cf tenders on application tu

A. O. GRAYDON,
City 'Cd nginl .

TENDERSWANTED
WVbole tendeus for thie erection anti onmpletun of the

Houle cf Refuge o! the Counîy J. Essx *l bc redcen
cd up ta ant i ncluding SATU RDAY. -IARCH i7Upt,
Wo *y bli- ie F Cronlt, Chairnian cf the Building

Inniatc ai Leamtingion. Plan% and specifications
nsy bc seul ataSe officeof A. G Bakaer Lesmington,
Ont., anti nt thse office of ILJ Po;well, 9traaford. Ont-

Separaae tenders for boih iSaamand Hot WVater will
,le euired.

Tht loweni or aay tender not necessril>' accepted.
A arsketi ceque for 239% of tbe amnouni ç thîe

conîract mnust acivnspany casîh tendere, suds a.heue
will Le-returnet th îe un.tucceasrul tenderero.

Successful tenderer wvill Le requireltatft riv'e gocti
and sufficient bonds for th e perfrac cf the
worlt.

Il. J. POWELL, Archiieci.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PHOENIX, B. C.-P. Benson wiIl erect

an botel bere.
SussEX, N. B.- Miller Bras. intend

erecting a new building.
WRIGHTVILLE, QUE. -A new scbool

bouse wîII be bult bere.
DURHAM, ONT. - The Preshyterian

cburcb is ta bc enlarged.
SOLMESVILLE, ONT.-Henry Black in-

tends building a residence.
NORTH BAY, ONT.-Purvis Bras. wilI

erect a large bardware store.
PORT COLBORNE, ONT.-Keeley Bros.

purpose, building a residence.
EASTr BRANCII, ONT.-Chas. WVooliver

is preparing ta build a residence.
DAULPHIN, MAN. - Several business

blocks and residences are projected.
WATFORD, ONT.-John Matthews has

purcbased property on whtcb ta buîld.
CHATHAM, N. B.-The Chatham Elec-

tric Ligbt Co. is seeking încorpotation.
TIVFRTON, ONi.-Tenders bave been

taken for ercctcsn of Presbyterian cburcb.
GRAND FORES, B.C.-A combined fire

and ca:y hall oraîl be commenced sbortly.
M IDLAND, ONI.-Wlson & liumpbrey

are preparang ta build new livery stables.
EVERTON, ONT. --The Methodists have

purcbased a site on which ta erect a new
churcb.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-A tire enRine and
ladder truck will be purchased by thé~
caunicil.

SIIELB3UR?4E, ONT.-Wright & McKin-
ley, of Seafortb, are negotiating for the
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purchase of the electric liglhî plant Ilere,
and, il successful, wilI increase its Capa-
Ciy.

TADOUSSAC, QUE-A %''aterworks sys.
term for this place ivili shoitly be con-
structed.

PERTH, ONT.-A warehouse %vili be
built tbis spring on Herriot strect by T.
A. Code.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-Wm. MC-
Minn wilI build a large addition ta the
Quecn's hotel.

UXBRIDGE, ONT.-MIr. Small lias made
a.proposition to the counctl to extend his
piano factory.

SOUTH WOODSLEE, ONT.-A mave-
ment is on font ta erect a new school
building here.

GALT, ONT.-The question of a sewver-
age system niay be taken up by council
at an eatly date.

MOOSE JANV, N. W. T.-The raisîng of
175,000 ta be spent in local improvemcnts
is under consideration.

DUTrON, ONT.-The Baptist church
tvîll be remodelled, at cost of $2,cco;
Rev. R. Scott, pastor.

BERLIN, ONT.-Mr. Knechtel, archi-
tect, has been instructed ta prepare plans
for alterations ta gaol.

ICILLARNEY, MAN.-H. R. Irvin war.ts
tenders by March ist for erection of
Methodist church, 56 x 6o feet.

FORT ERIE, ONT. - The question of
constructing a ivaierivorks systemn may be
cansidercd at an early date.

FORT WILLIAM1, ONT.-The C.P.R in-
tend building an elevator ai this place,
although perhaps not until next year.

COATICOOK, QUE.-The Cascade Co.
have been granted exemption from tax-
ation conditional upon ercîing new
buildings.

MARTINTOWN, ONT.-A. J. Urquhart
wants bids by March îst for building
frame school bouse in S. S. No. 15, Corn-
wall township.

SI-IîTH'S FALLS, ONT.-It is reported
that M. Healy wvîll erect a first-class hotel
and opera house, carner Beckwith and
Russell streets.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-Plans %vill be
prepared at once by Henry Simpson,
architect, olToronto, for new Presbyterian
cburch in iblis town.

ST. CATUIAIINES, ONT.- Quinn Bros.
invite tenders up ta 2ISt ilISt. for tbree-
sxorey brick addition to Russe] House
W. B. Allan, architect.

EDMONTON, N. IV. T.-Legislation 'vill
be soughit ta -permît the corporation ta
borrow moncy Ia construct waterworks
and sewerage systems.

THAMESVILLE, ONT.-.RCV.J. MNCInnis,
tbis place, will receive tenders upto.Nlarch
Sih for erechion of Presbytertan chutch at
Turin. Plans ait the manse.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A deputation
fron. ihis place have requested the Min-
ister of Public Works ta extend the pitîng
on the weSt side of the harbor.

WINDSOR, ONT-Tendcrs are inviîed
UP ta 2711h inst. for ne%% galv'anized iran
roof for electrir lighl station. Address R.
Thorm, chairman Light Committet.

WIARTON, ONT.-The Provincial Board
of Health have approved of tht e -
works plans, subject ta the condition Iliat
the pipe be relaid and tractcased in size.

HUI, QUE. - TWOoaf the public
school, will bie enlarged next summer.-
The city caunicil have deciCfed Io proceed
'with the repairs ta Gjatineau bridge, cost
$2.000.

ST. BoNipNcE, MAb.-Councillar H.
Lavait will introduce a by-law in council
ta provide for tht construction of a traffic
oridge acrass the Red river beîween
Winnipeg and St. B3oniface.-]. H. tlar-
graves bas been appointed town engtncer.

BUCK<INGH1AM, QUE.- Mr. Lapierre
will probably erect a large resideniCe this
spring.-J. P. Lahaie, niayor, will receive
offers uip t0 March îsî for purcahse af
$7, 500 debentures.

BATIIURST, N. B3. - Tht Bathurst
Power Co. is seeking incorporation, ta
build dams and instail elcîrtc and stcarn
p.lants on tht Neptsguit and Tetegouiche
rtvers.

FERNIIi, B. .C-The Crow's Nest Pass
Elcctric Ligbt & Power Co. is seeking in-
corporation, t0 develop wvater powers and
supply electric light and powcr in Ibis
vtcinîty.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The plans of Henry
Smith, architect, have been accepted for
enlargement of Rev. Father Sprats
church on Wolfe island ; estimated cost,
$10,000.

WELLAND, ONT.-It is possible that
tht pi-ns submitted for iîew school build-
ing wvill be modified so as ta bring tht
cost as near as possible to the approprta-
tion granted.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-At meeting a!
Board o! XVarks beld last week the paving
of Dtindas street was discussed. Tht
feeling was in favot af macadam pavaient
at cost Of $7,000.

HESPELER, ONT.-Tht question of re-
newing the electric Iigbîîng contract bas
been taken up by tht village counictl. It
lias been suggested that an incandescent
plant should be put in.

MOLESWORTII, ONT.-S.E. Sailli, road
commissioner, invites btds up ta 28th inst.
for construction of truss bridge, of cedar,
ta replace Edwardsville bridge. Plans ai
Standard office, Listowel.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-A deputatian bas
rcquested the Dominion Gavernment au-
thorities ta place a large dlock in tawer a!
new pnst office.--A. J. Clark & Son wvill
build a wareiîouse an King street.

NEV WESTMINSTER, B3.C.-Capitalists
from Toronto and Ottawa wîil establish a
patent fuel indu.îry here, under the name
of the Canadian and British Columbia
Patent Fuel Co.; capital $ioo,ooo.

STRATHCONA, N. W'. T.-Architects
are invited to submit plans for a brick
scîtool, six roins and basement, bat air
furnaces, seaîing capacity for 35o. Ad-
dress A. C. Rutherford, this place.

PORT HAWKESIIURY, C. 1.-Tht Canso
& Louisburg Raîlway Ca. invite offers for
furnishing aIl or part ai 200,000 sîcepers
and 3,300 telegraph poles, to be delivered
before:July ist, alang the south coast of
Cape Breton.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-Teniders are asked
by W. E. Binning, architect, Up ta March
Sth, for erection of Metbadist church at
bloorefield.-Vottng on the by-laîv ta
grant a bonus o! $io,ooo ta tht Listawel
Furniture Ca. will take place on Marcb
121h.

ARNPIRIOR, ONT. - At last counicil
meeting a commîttet was appoînied ta
secuIre information regardîng cast a! con-
structîng a waterworks systemn. -Tht
Episcopalians of Galetta have been pre-
sentedl with a site on wbîch ta erect a
church.

BRANTFORiD, ONT.-lt is understood
that tht corporation will purchase a ntw
road roller.-Negottations are in progress ta
secure tht establishment bere a! a manu-
factory of electrîcal apparats, tht head-
quarters o! tht companty being in tht
United States.

ST. MARYS, ONT-A special commituee
appointed ta visit oater xnunicipaliÏties
have recommended that tht corporation
contraI its awn lixhting by purchasing the
piesent plant, building an addition to tht
power bouse, and installing new machin-
try.

STRATFO.RD, ONT.-E. 1-.. Eidt, chair-
ni Board of Works, will receive tenders
up ta Saturday, 241h inst., for construction

o! 25 faut span bridge, with trestît abtt
ments, on road between city and township
of Narth Easthope. Plans aI office of
city engineer.

'LEAbtiNGToN, ONT.- Kennedy Bras.
will rebuild their tvaporating factory this
sprin.-It is likely that a faur-room
addition ta tht public school will be built.
-An accllîtect wvî helire last week in con-
nection witlî preparatian o! plans for
proposed House o! Refuge.

PETItOLIA, ONT.-Debentures wvill be
issued for the purpose o! building granta-
lithic walks.-Tlîe county council have
voted $î,6ao ta replace the Postil blidge,
an tht Moore and Ennisktllen town fine,
wiîh a steel bridge go feet long, with cedar
abutments ; J. G. Jones, engîineer.

VICTrORI*A, B. C. - 1'. C. M,%acRregor
tntends ta erect a twa story brick and
stant building, corner Broad and Vtewv
street S. Plans for this building have been
prepared by A. C. Ewart.-Tbe board of
school trustees have asked the counicîl to
subirit a by-law ta the ratepayers ta raise
$8o,ooo for building new schools.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The town clerk
bas been auîborized ta invite bids up ta
March 22nd for purchase of $89,ooo af
debentures.-The owners o! the Gold
Panner Mining Ca. purpose develaping a
water powver and aperating their plant by
electricity.-J. K. J3rydon ivill build a
brick block adjoining tht Citîzens' Electric
Co': building.

COLLINGWVOOD, ONT.-F. T. Hod4son,
architect, is preparing plans and specifica-
tions fora large hotel ta be be built in
tawn. The building is to be o! brick,
three stortys and basement, and is ta be
fitted througbout wiîh aIl modern botel
appliances, including steam heating,
laundry, electric appliances, etc. Tht
building will be situated an tht main
street, near tht central part af tht town.

SYDNEY, C. 1.-A. J. Maxham, man-
ager of tht Dominion Iran and Steel Co.,
intends building a new residence near
Colby, to cost about $.3a,ooo.-Tht Do-
minlion Iran & Steel Co. will put in a
systeni af sewerage at Ashby. The plans
art in tht hands o! Waring, Cbapman &
Farquhar, of Newv York. It is understood
the campany intend building a large
number of bousts at Asbby thîs season.

CI4ARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.-It is Te-
ported that tht Dominion Government
wîil be asked ta voit $400,00o lawards
building a bridge over the Hitlsboro tiver,
near tbis place.-C. B. Chappell, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans and is taking
tenders for the 1following :Residences for
Messrs. Cea. Stanley and Geo. Rabinson,
this plce candensed milk factory for

JBRatcliffe, to bcterected in tht Stattof
Pcnnsylvania, U. S. A. ; stane building,
of brick and stor.e, 43 x 100 feet, three
storys, for Prowse Bras., Sydney, C.B.

HALIFAx, N. 5.-An effort is being
made lu form a syndicate ta establish
iran and steel warkis at North Sydney, C.
B. John F. Stairs, of thîs cîîy, and
Grahami Fraser, of tht Nova Scaîta Sîteel
C..o., New Glasgaw, are inttrested.-The
electric ligbt commîttee o! the counicil last
..eck. visîted available sites for establisb-
ment of power bouse for municipal electylc
ligbî plant.-Herbert E. Gaies, architcct,
tbis Cig3, bas preparcd plans for a Ptrgt
residence at Dartmouth, N. S., for Edwn
J. H. Pauley. Samne archiîect bas plans
an the boards for two school-hauses, a
churcb and a painchial hall.

LiNDsAY, ONT.-W. A. White, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans for proposed
dwellîng fot Wm. Carneil, lot 13, con. 4,
Ops.-Among tht new buildings ta be
erected in this vicinitv are tht fallawing:
Addition to residence ai Dr. Vraoman;
Methodîst church ai Cartwright ; brick
vecered residences for James flillett, of
Veralut; Chas. Millage, of Fenelon
township ;Wesley Sloane, o! Mariposa;
Edward Montgomery, of Cartwright town-
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ship; Win. Carneil, of Gps township;
John Rodman, of Matiposa South ; Thos.
Clîristian, of Fenelan township ; John
ItzhcTford, Ernîly township.

XINiiG, MAN.-Alterations ta the
oid Dufeérin school, including a stane
founidation, cast $2,600, have been recom-
mcnded.-The Suburban Park Railway
Co. wilI sisk for authoriry ta extend theirlines ta a point within the city.-Local
contractars have been natiied that plans
of the ncw C. P. R. hatel ind station ili
shortly be ready ta figure on.-The presi-
dent af the Bloard of Trade, in bis annual
address,' stated that 200 miles of telephone
fine ivould be constructed during the
coxning season, cannecting Winnipeg with
1,artage la Prairie. Brandon, Neepewa,
and other points.-E.F. Huîchings intends
erecting a îactory an Market Street.

HA'MILTON, ONT.-The Sewers Coin-
mncte have dtctdtd ta construct ibis year
7., sewers, aggregating 66,8oo feet, as
local improvements. Voting on the by-
Iaw to raise $zoooo for waterworks lim-
provements wiIl take place on March
î4 îh.- Building permits have been granted
aS iollows -E. B. Patterson, tbret two-
story brick dwellings, corner Hughson
atnd Robert streets, for Robert Kirkpat-
rick, cost $3,000, and aiterations to Ham-
ilton Electric Light & Power Company's
offices, cost $2,ooo ; W. & W. Stewart,
brick dwelling on Brant avenue, for A.
Zîmmerman, cost $i,30.-Tbe hotel ta
bc built at Lake Rosseau by Hamilton
capitalists iil be four stories, witb 250
bed raoms, electric ligbuing and extensive
systemn of bath moims ; estimated cost,
$250.000. Samuel Barker and B. E.
Charlton are directors.

LONDON, ONT.-The Finaince Com-
minee of the Public Library Board have
decided ta erect an addition ta the build-
ing, ta cost $5,oo.-The rnembers of
the Mernorial cburch bave decided ta
Taise $ioaoo ta make repiirs and im-
provemenis, including nev furnaces and
roof for the scbool bouse, new ceiling in
chance], increased seating in churcb and
school hause and beiter lighting. Mr.
Luscornbe is church warden.-Deputa-
tians last week rcquested the Middlesex
couanty counicil ta er: a bridge over the
Thames at the Giles site and anotber a
short distance South of Glencoe. The
Rnad Comnattet wvîU consider the re-
quess.-S. Gillies, 664 King street, is
building a dîvelling on King street.-Jobn
M. Moore ll receive tenders up ta
Marh Sth for SUPPIy at25 tons balf inch
anid 5 tans three-quarter inch lead
pipe.

VANCOUYER, B. C.--WM. Braid Will-
erect block of warebouses on Hastings
street, loci x 80 feet, two staries, brick and
stone.-T. F. McQuz4an, City clerk, in-
vites tenders up ta 28th inst. for supply af
ledd. pipe, pig lead and brass cocks.-
R. M. Fripp, F.R.L.B.A., bas prepared
plans for enlargement of St. James church,
rosi Sz,50.-S. Sherdahl wîil build a
block, of pressed brick witb stone trim-

mig,66x.32 fecet, tbree stories, cantainingj> tots On grTound floor, Sz raDins for hoiel
purposes an second floor, and offices
for tht Mainland Cigar Ca. on third
floor.-Tenders for erection of îhree.story
brick building for J. B. Loveil are invited
by W. T. Wbiteway, architect, up 1a
Match 3rd.-Parr & Fet, atchitects, bave
takzen tenders for building residence for
R. A. Harwood.-R. M. Fripp, F.R.I.B.A.,
bas prepared plans for a strait cburch
(English) at Abboîsiord, B. C., a bouse
on Alberni street, ont on Howe and
a tbird an Nelson, aod boarding bouse
on Powell Street.

TORONTO, ONT.-F. H. Herbert, ar-
chitet, wants tenders by 5 p. ti. ni 23rd
inst. for li trades excepting carpeuter
work requirtd in erection of pair oi resi-
dences -on Huron stree.-J. Francis

Brown, arcbitect, invites tenders for etec-
tion of residence on Crescent roid.-Ten-
ders are wanttd for txcavating, plumbing,
beating, painting and plistering. Plans
'igay be seen nt 3Y Leonard avenue.-Dr.
Sheard will make a report tri tht local
Board af Healîb regarding a site for per-
manent smallpox hospital.-The Board of
Healtb will recommend tht construction
of a sewer on Columbus avenu.-At list
meeting af East Toronto counicil figures
wert submitted ai tht cost of installing an
electric light plant.-Plans oi wharf ta bc
built by 'the Dominion Goveriiiient at
Hawkestone are on view ai the office oi
H. A. Gray, C. E., Confédeîation LiCe
Building ; tenders close M1arch 8th.-Thie
congregation ai St. Paul's Anglican
cburch, Bloor street east, are cnns.dering
the quesiien of enlargîng the rhurch.-The
congregntinnof Knox Presbytcrian churcli
at a meeting beld last wveek, vnted in1
favor aof selling tht prescrnt property and
building a new chufcb on another site.-
Building permits have been granted as
follows . J Donaild, two story 5ione
and brick dwellinn, on Simpson ave., cost
$r,aoo ;. Wm. Hall, two story brick dîvell-ing, n. side Marion street, Tint R~onces-
valles ave., cost $2,300.

MONTREAL. QuE-Ald. Chevalier bas
asked the Rands Cammiittet fer improve-
ments in St. 'James South, including tht
asphalt p.aviîsg ai Visitat;jn street, lbc-
iween St. Catharîne Dorchester.-
Tht chiei of tht i departmnent bas
recoînmended that n,. stations bie buiît
ta replace No. 5 on St. Catbarine Street,
Na. 9 at l'oint St. Charlts, and the central
station on Craig street.-Ald. Turner bas
given notice of motion ta grant from

$%ooo ta Sro,ooa for purchase oi municipal
asphlii plant.-Some of tht aldermen
favor a subway at Shearer street, wbich
they estimite would cost $6,ooo.-Max-
vieil & Shaîtuck, architerts, are preparing
the plans for the new C. P. R. Teltgrapb
btîilding ; it will be 65 x 45 feet and -%bout
six stories big.-The Connors Syndîcate
are about ta let the contract for piling for
the clevator ; 2,620 piles will be required,
'vhile tht contract for tht ireîght wvate-
bouse will, be even more extensive. Tht
plans for tht elevatar will be completed
shortly, and then the îcontract for iran and
steel will be let.-Alterations are ta bc
made ta the Board of Trade buildin.g, with
a view ta providing increased accommoda-
tion. Tht gallery overlooking E-xchange
Hall and tht large warerooms situattd on
the first floor in tht west wing wîll bie
turned int offices.

1OTTAWA, ONT.--Chas. Macnali, clerk
af Carlton county, invites tenders up ta
noon, March 14th, for construction ai
bridge over Carp river, on town !îne bc-
tweten Huntley and Fitzroy-J. R. Roy,
acting secrtary Departuient of Public
Works, invites tenders up ta 'March 8îh
for construction ai wharf ai Hawketone,
Siincoe county. Plans on application ta
H. A. Gray, Confederation Lige Building,
Toronto, postmaster at Hawkestonc, and
ai above departuient ; cheque for $300 ta
accompany tender.-The corporation de-
sires tenders by Mardi 14th for supply ai
hardware, castings, vitrfled dlay pipe,
brick, sand, cement, etc.-Hase wiggons
will be purcbased for NOS. 7 and 3 fire
stations.--A company is seeking incorpora-
tion ta constrect a railway from Batche-
wana Bay, Lake Superior, ta the C. P. R.
crassing ---d tei a point an James Bay,
sitar the motith ai the Albany river.-The
plans have been conipleted for an observa-
tory on Parliament Hill, for which
$i6,oao bas been gianted by patliament.-
Application will be made ta tht provincial
legislature for power ta raise $30,000 by
debentures ta change tht route of tht
main sewer.-The Bloard ai Waýlrks bas
recammended tht purchase ai anoîber
sireet scraper.-The city engineering de-
partment bas campleted plans for sysîem
of drainage for-tht Glelit. There.will lie

eiglit miles af sewer main, tunning from 3
fect 5 inches ta 12 inches e stînated cost,
$6o,ooo.-Tbe Ottawa Electric Riîlway
Co. will instaîl a wa.terwvnrks systtm, at
Britannia Bay. Tht comipany wvill alsa
build anr observary building.

PIR ES.
Electric lighit plant at Huttonville, Ont.,

used for ligliting the tawn ai Brampton,
four miles distant ; irsurance $3.000
Ogilvie B3ras. nuils at Wentworth, N. S.,
consisting of grisi, s.tîv and cardiog milîs,
operated by water powver ; resîdence and
store of Sullivan So ~in t Northesk, N.B3.,
totally destrayed ;chop mill of the FIa-
ville Mîlling Ce. at LindIsay, Ont. ; carda-
van tannery at »%Ilton, ont., damaged ta
exteni O! $3,ono ; residence ni C. H. Car-
rison on seventh con. ai Sydney, near
Belleville.

CONTRACrS AWARDED.
\VAvrcnLno, Qur -Tower for St. Lukes

church; Geo. WVallace, contractar, $î,o.
PORT COLIIORNE, ONT.- Residence

for S. J Hopkins: Augustine & Son,
contr.tctors.

DART.touTir, N. S.-Residence for E.
J.H. Paîtiey -H. E. G %tes, architect

Misener & Myersan, cootractars.
OrraWA, ONT.-SaO tans ai syenite

stane for Otîawa lirprovement Commis-
sion :T. S. Kirby, successfi tenderer.

DUBLIN, ON r.-Newv R. C. Churcb:
Davids & Ezernian, ai Mitchell, success-
fui tenderers at $7.500, glass, stone, sand
and brick ta bie iurnislied.

COLLiNGWOOD.-The caniract ta huîld
tht wharf for tht Collîn.-wood Ment Ca.
bas been awarded to Robert Burdett far a
suin exceeding $6.ooo. WVork commences
at once.

BrRI.IN, ONT.-Factory for Bertirn Glue
Ca.: Stone and masin wvork, Casper Brauin.
Building ii be 314 feet X 89 tect, stant
foundation, two stortes and basement, wîîh
bolier l'Ouse 30 feet square.

DUNIMS.ONT. -Altcrationsto Methodist
church ; Chàs. Milîs, ai Harnilton. ardui-
tect ; wondwork, 1. H. Bowman & Ca.,;
brickwork, H. Palmer ; decorations,
Evans, ai Torontoa; tin work, John E.
Riddle, Hamilton ; plumbîng, James
Stewart, Hamliton.

WViN,îpnrG, MAN. - Tht Manitiûb-
Plumbing Comipany are putîng two No.8
si ir boilIers in Stewvart Tupper's residence,
twvo Na. 6 Star tiailers in St. Matm's
church, ont NO. 7 in Miller, Morse &
Co.'s wholesalt hardwvare store, and ont
No. o9in a hospital in ibis city.

GEORGETOWVJ, ONT.-The township
counicil rccived tenders as iollows for
construction ni Glentv1illians bridge -. n

Torontn, Si ,5 ; Jas. E Bate, Scotch
Block, $t,587 ; Sineaton & P.-terson,
Inglewcnr, Si,25), Thos Irving, Guelph,
$1,404 ; F. Net,-, liatlinatad, $1,440. ; B.
Bear & Sans, GlenNilli-ains, $tzoo
(accepted).

MIOL,%N;[, ONT.-Nint tenders were
received for 'Idd'tiGn to West Wvard school,
ns follows . Complete building-J. R.
Eiton, $5.627 ; Robi. Irwin, $4.625 . jas.
Davenpori, 54,îîS. Stone woflz, brick-

work, plastering, excavating, etc.-Wesley
Cint, $.972 ; Bath Bras, $1,665 ; J. M.
Wallace, $1,31 %;, Woodvaork-Robt.
Irwin, Î2,425. P.tinting--Jas. Kitchen,
$280 ; E. H. Nicholîs, $.35o. Bulk tender
of James Davenporu bas bten accepted.

TORONTO, ONT.-The tender ai Gard-
ner & Ca. for concrete sidewalks bas been
accepied as folows - Huntiey sireet So
cents, Bcdflord road 62 cents, Major street
59 cents, King street svesî $1.79, Spadina
avenue 70 cents, WVashington avenue 53
cents, Beverley street 6o cents, Russell
Street 70 cents. W. R. Payne gai Quten si.
wSvts at $2.44 Pet luttai foot.-Tenders fix
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5oo toise ai stone were acccpted as fol.
Iotas: Jose ph Williams, delîvered at
walerworks dock, $8 ; E. & R. Golding,
at city dock, $7.90 Per toise.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The Road Commnit-
tee bas accepted the ioilowing tenders for
supplies -*Ois-Augiiste Côifliard and
Rarnsay & Son .Spikes-Caverhill &
Learmont; I3rick-Charies Shepherd;
Cement-Bellhouse, Dillon & Ca-, 63c Per
etat., for Bronke and Shoebridge cernent
1Iron castings- Pascal Amesse and Garth
& Ca.; Curbstane-Isaic Desormeau;
Flagstone and crossings-F. D. Lawarence;
Lumber-T. Prefontaine & Ca., wyhite pine ;
J. & B. Grier and Shearer, 13,own & Ca.,
tarnarac fioats ; J. T. Marchnd, spruce;
E. H. Lernay, yellaw pine ; Tamarac
plank-J. T. Marchand A& Co.; Creosote,
Cotton waste, oakum. axie grease-J.imes
Wilson & Co.; Dualine detonators and
fuses-Hamilton Ilowder Company ; Rub.
ber hand hase and lace leather-Frotbing-
bain & Warkrnan ; Coal tar, creosote
and pitch.-The Paterson Manufacturing
Co.

PLANS FOR BRIDGE IN AUSTRALIA.
TIse fol lowing additional particulars have

been receivcd regarding the proposed
bridge ta be buiît by the New South WVales
governrient connecting tise nortlsern and
soutlscrn shores or Sydney Isarbor :Two
prizes are ofi'ered, one o ai,ooo and an-
otîser or £soo, open ta ail tise world, for
the most suitable designs, ta be received
by August ist, 1900. TIse designs mtfl
pravide for two footways each ta foot
%vide, two roadwa>s each 20 feet wide or
ane roadway 4o feet wvide, aiso for a wvitl
af 24 feet in tise clear for a double line of
railway. It is considered that the bridge
should be a single tie.- bridge, but designs
showing eitlsertise footwaysortlseroadway,
or both, overhead, may be submnitted, and
wili receive conideration. Tlsc bridge
must cansist af a single span, and a clear
headway of s8o ect above higis water, for
at ieast tise ,iiddle 6oo icet of ils length,
srnts be provided. The structure must be
designed ta carry a lave Joad af 130 lb. per
superficial foot ai roadway and footpath,
and every part ai tise roadwvay is ta bc
capable ai carrying a nooving Joad af 3o
tons on two pairs ai tvheels, and for a
train on cacis line ai railw:sy consisting ai
tisree ai tise leavicst class of enigine and
tender in steam, foilowed by ioaded trucks.
Tise engines and tenders ta bc taken as
wveigiuing ii0 tons, tvith a lengils if 55
feet ; and an axIe Joad on drivers ai
18 tons, tise distributed Io-id dte ta the
loaded trucks ta be taken as îý tons per
lineal foot.

Sanders and Powers, planing miii and
cantractors, are commencing business at
St. Thomas, Ont.

Gagnar. & Carons have been appointed
curators ai the estate ai Claiorsd & Ca.,
contractors, Mantreai.

tIRIIFICiL STONE J'REMENI8
SIDJEWALKS A SPECIALTY

SWiii do welt to consider our workCORPORATIONS and prices betore ictting contras

The 811i6a Barutlc Stone comDanu
of Ontarlo, LIiited.

WALTER MILLS, .# sud of21100
Cenerai Manager. ~'INOERSOLL, ONT.

Please mention the CONTRAcT RECORD
when corresponding withi advertisers.

ORE AND

H OISTING

RAIL WAY

STONE
CRUSHERS

MACHINERY
SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
PriGes turnishel on ampiGcdtIon

MARS11 & 1 H15lTHOR,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

THE PHRNIX BRIOCE & MRON WORKS
MAANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOLTS AND ALL KINDS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WVORK
Beamis, Cîsannels, Angles and 29 ta 49 MaGili Street,
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAI.

Prices arn Application.

TRE CADWELL SILEX STO)NE CO'Y

SIEX STO1NE CURBINGS } A% SPECIALTY
TO CORPORATIONS.-Our io y-càrs' xperienc* in Building C. W. CADWELL, Manager

%Valks and Grading enables us ta save the exfnnse of an en-

gineer in srnal towns where ont isnfot regular yemployed. WINiDSOR, ONiT.

Portla.nd Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

seweoir Pilpeà, Best Engllsh (Tements. Best Belgian Cements.

Cul'geprt Pipes, &O. W. McNALLY & GO., hi ontoale

JOSSO GEMET -NMIEL on ýRUPELL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
ClIass Work. Has been used largely for Goverament and Municipal Works.

TO BE BAD FROX ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Sole, lanagor In Canada :: 80 St. 1ainOS StMOt, NONTREAL

Try an advertisement in TiIE CONTRAcT REcoRn).

ST(DEA.IF. T IRINOYE]D

Does flot Clog or get out of

Greatest WVidth of Spray.
Can bc Graded from Driver's

Scat ta any Volume.
WC alto mlce un.

Improyed Vertical Spray
.... for Pavements.

WVri;e for Prices and Catalogue to

THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORRS CO., LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA
Manufacturerso,. STEEL RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY BRID GES

Steel Roofs
and E9vely Dcritfttofl of

Steel Lattice
~ ~ - *+~?:~-.-and Girder Work
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MUYNIOIP4L, ENGIN.EERS, <JONTRAOTOB AIND MA.TERIA.LS

OFFICE: Maison*s Blankt Building, Vancouver. 13.C. Tel. 646. P.O. Blox 336

Q E!fCLUSIVELY csed b y the CANADIAN I'ACIFIC RAILWVAY Co ntI ibi orks , I r,îîsli C.lumbia
alto by the DOlI N ION GOVERNMIENT, the MlUNICIPAL AUTIIORITIES of VANCOUVER
and VICTORIA, andI by aIl the lcading C.niractors in IIRITISII COLUMBIA

Mannuracturcd by-.-

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Pri=e and Circulars on application. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Mlath Oice: Canadi an offce:
E3sriRK BUILDING, 71 flxoAflwAY, NEW YORK TestPLtI BUILDIN, TORONTO, ONT.

IIENRV F. DUCE, MANAGER FOR CANADA.

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATIONS a Speolalty

*PILE DRIVINC
oladf or water b Pile Drivert or Drop

Portable Boliers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Maehinery

TO» LCIET
Bridge Building, Tresile WVork, WVharves,

Damts, Diving Submarine %Vork and
General Contracting.

WMV. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - MONTREAL

DEBENTURES BODONT
tc!unicipalities saved ail possible trouble

by applying to
G. A. STIMSON & C0.

Investmient DWaers
24 and 26 King et. W. - TORCIXTO

Granite sots for Street Paving. - CUP.BIItO eut
to any shape ordered. - Fine ltlck Colore for

Building and Nonumioental Purposes.
Quacries, St. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.

Addreas ail communications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DIEIIES, IOITREI

Please mention the CONTRACT RECORD

when corresponding with advertisers.

I Pre. entIon of Dry Rot, Fungun. D"Ireay md te iL
tacoflVliite Ant and Terelos in Tme;Peesto
of lleams,Silts. Flooring, %Vainscoting,SbinRcies, %Vood
Ctxobing, Sidewalks, Slat-walks, and Bllockt Pavements.

Preparation for sale or Timber treated nt Factorv,
Cerner Shaw Street and C. P.Ra. Track.

Circularit seut aiAppliculion. Tel 97L.

IPORTLÂNMD GEXNENT
SBmflOII B3raidc metigiet liaridi

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Our celebrated SAMISON B3RAND blm bctn beore the publie for many years, andI lias madle homts of frietîds

acnong Contractors andI Municipal Corporations until it bas become one of tht leaditag Cenients on the miarket tù.
dabeing excelled by nane. This year we bave dt:ided ta place the MAGNET on the markcet, andI reqpectfully

asIcconsumera cof;ie it a trial. It %%ill, sve tbinht, do its own advertising.
Correspondence invited ........

GEO. S. KILBOURN, Secretary-Treasurer.
WORKS : Shallow Lake, Ont. - HEAD OFFICE : OWen Sound, Ont.

W. & F P. CURRIE&CQ0.
Impsorters of

SEWER PIPES,
CHIIMNEY Tops,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

PORTLAND CEMENIS,
HIGH GRADE ENGLISII

B. S. & Co. IlANCHIOR,'

ALSO OTHER BRANOS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BORAX,

CHINA CLAY.

1116 KERRi EN61NE GOMFfiNY9 Liwitoa

Gornoratlons and
contrator...

should flot fail *o obtain our
prices on

PUMPING MACHINERY9
HYDRANTS and VALVES

WALKERVILLE. - ONTARIO

THE CANAWIAN SEWER PIPE CO@
MANUFACTURERS 0F .. .

- FOR -

CULVERT8
AND

WATER PIPES.

I NVERTS
For Brick Segers
Writle 1r Diico&nts
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MUNICIPAL
iDPARTM1ENT

CREOSOTED WOOD BLOCK PAVE-
MENTS.*

Befare, ind whcn, 1 becamne a member
of the Boaard of Public WVarks a number of
years ago wve often had property owners
siy, "Wh y can' t we have such wood pave-
ments as we sec in Paris, London and
other European citiesi They scem to be
sa much cleaner and quieter thin asphait
or stone. " They insisted that there was
a fine dust, a glare, a noise and heat that
were positive d:scomfn:ts, whichi they
could escape to a great extent if tbey could
have a wood pavement, and if we could
give them a durable wood pavement they
wanted it, and nany wanted the tvood
without conditions, and many petitions for
il were presented.

Acareful study oi woad pavements in this
country. and Europ-% followed. There can
be no doubt that the consensus of opinion
in this country is that the wood block
pavement as commonly known bas flot
been a succesç. It seems strange that
the glaring defects-ane miRht almost
say the kindergarten defects-of those
p2vemnents had flot been noted and elim-
inated, but they wvere not, and millions of
square yards af wooden block pavement
hive been laid and are yet being laid, the
only foundation fox wbich is plank laid on
sand. The blocks were cut from, round,
green cedir posts, with the sapwood let
on, andin some instances thebark. These
blocks, without luither preparation, weîe
laid on boards, sorte gravel tamped ino
the joints and covered tvith coal tar. It
would seem almnost absurb ta call such a
structure a pavement. In saying this, 1
arn not forgetting the Nicholson pavement,
the principal defect oi wvhkh was the lack
aisuitable woad. It seems tame thataill
the ingenuity and inventive genius ai that
lime was exercised along the line of dis-
covering same odd or navel wvay ta cut
and lay the blocks, or ta bind and lock
thern together. As fat as I have been
able ta discover, these things were af
little avail. The cardinal deiects were:

Fîrst. Failure ta select waod with suffi-
cient strength and toughness ta, vithstand
the loads aend abrasioti, and
Second .The total absence of any attempt

ta create conditions ta, pievent the rotting
af the blocks.

just why it was considered necessary
ta select white pine and cedar when the
country abounded in the barder and
stronger woods it wauld be difficult ta,
conjecture, but the fact remaîns.

And why no adequate effort was made

4Paper rcad before the Ameiican Society for Muni.
M :pal Improvements by NI. A. Downing, Preoi.cne

rtoar cpublie %Va.,, of Indianapolis, Id.

ta propedy season and treat the wond 1
leave ta engineers ta answer. It may
have been because i %vis a netw field and
explorers are scarce. Certain it is that il
any architect had attempîed ta, build a
bouse af such inaterial treated in the samne
way he wvauld have been severe-
ly criticized hy bis pro(essianal brethetn,

tasythe leasi.
As a result ai aur studies ai wvood pave.

ments, wve decided ta require the concrete
foundation in every instance. \Ve first
laid WVashington ted cedar, rectangular
blocks eithotit treaiment af any kind.
This svoad was very sait and porotis. It
evas practically the Nicholson pavcment.
The blocks were laid close together an a
t in. cushinn oi 5and over the cancrete.
Two beavy traffic resident streets were
laid in this %wa-y andi they are now in their
fifth year ; bath are considerably worn on
accotint ai the safiness ai the blocks, while

here and ihere rotted blocks are visible.
Washington ted cedar evas stili in the
specifications wlien 1 becaîne a member ai
the Boardl of Public \Vforks. A provision
evas insertcd providing for creosoting, but
the specifications wce indefinite. The
follawing spring and sîîmmer, 1896, four
siretts wcte pnyed v4ith ciensoitt (aboni
thrce pounds ai ail ta the ctîbic foot ai
evooti) Washingtan red cedar. Tiec
blocks evere 4 in. evide and 5 in. with the
grain ai the wood. The blocks %vere laid
in rovs at an angle of 4c vith thse cusb.
A il ai these pavements are in excellent
condition at itis time, and on parts of
them the trafic is heavy. No pravision
was made for expansion, the blocks mvere
driven as close tagether ai coutd bc %Ytth
a sledge and the joints filled as far as
cotild bevith pavin,e pitclt. We have had
saune trouble caused by the blocks bulg.
îng. Most ai titis wres svhere the blacks
were nat creasoted ; in a few cases blocks
bulged an other streets, but naîhing
xýerious.

(To be Contintied.)

"BEAVER" PORTLAND MENT
Ai 11710 GlU 1>1 PORTLAN.D 0E1H1NX

blanu(actured by..

-- IRE BEAI R PORILINO CEMENT CO., LJMIIED - ORKS: âMRRBIMK, 0NT.
SOLE SALES AGENT:

COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANY
* * Canada Life Building, NlOntea.

Largest NVorles in Canada. %Vrite for Puices.

BELL 110USE, DILLON £- COq . FrgosX MCr , Ioi»treal
Soie Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Aiphaltes de France (RorxeAsphalt).P ORLAN

CEMLENTNO RTH'8 CONDOR
P ving ad Pire Brick a Speciaity 1 "DYCKEREOPP Il and IlWHITE CROSS"I Brande

IbRIES 'COIDOR" 81110 IIRDED FIRST PRIZE 110 1010 REDII Il TIE 111801lP EXiliITiOI

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND MENT 00,
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These works are furnishied witli the latest and best mrechiner-y. Tihe raev materiats
are oi firsi.class quality. The proccss ai mantifaciture is evell tried and successil, and
operated by experienccd experts. The product is the finest grade af PORTLAND
CEMENT. For furthcr inforisation svrite

J. W. MALzAND>, Sec.-Tireas.

McGRF.,.GOFt & McINTE(YE
STRUCURAL RON WOURKS

Trolley Pl'oe .Brackcts; Electric Lfghit Anasu; Prison
a7ed Jait Ceis; Fire Escap)es; Aittona ticFlire %Ittitters
an.d Do ors ; Iro& Siulewvalle Do ors, tc . .. .. ..

N.Ve Stock BAR IRON,~ BAR STEEL

STEEL ANGLES, CH ANNELS, Etc. tý 65 ta 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

"CERMANIA " RN
*»-HIGHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1893:
Fineness :-residue on 100 sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile sîrength-: neat: 7 days, 629 lb.

if ci 28 «« 773 lb.
o)---OP A1LL PIRST CZASS I»EAZYRli&-o

BUçHAM BRAND

C-THE BEST LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT
As used for the fotiowing wortc: Keewatin Power Co.'s dam ai Laite of tbc

C% Voods; Canada Paper Co.'s datn at Windsor Alis; Government Breakwater,
B uffaio; Dry Docks, Brooklyn and Legue Island; Hudson River Tunnel,

4$ and a vast arnoudt of railway work, and tailtage of Street Pavin ougb"
Canada and the States.

OF ALL FIRST CL&SS 13R&LERS.

MUNICIPAL DEJNUISBOUGIIT
AEMILIUS JARVIS & .00. (Torcruto Stoct Rithogt) 32 K1ng st. Wut, TORDIO
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MUNICIPAL ENOINEERS, CONTRÂCTORS AND >IT.EBILS

WILLIS CHIPMAN
N. Can. Soc. C.E. %1. A.. S - CE.

blem. Arn. W.W A"gn.
'WAIRWOIRKS, SEWEIIAGR WOI1KS, CAS

WORKS, BLECTRKO LIOIIT AND
'POWER PLARTS

Rep,)rti. SurvOY8, COnsttutctOU, lain
103 SAY sTriET TRO

RODERICK J. PARKE
Oonsulting Electrical Engh~eer

14UNICIPAL ELUCTRIC LIGRTIIMT m
COMMERCIAL POWER INlSTALLATIONS

l,e Etectric L;ýhtinZ and Power Plants for b
rà',fctories. k.stiniates, Specdlictions, Advice (0) -q;ç FORGINGS&CAsINGS

on I emlers, Valuating. 
pe mcn(i

409.410 Temple Butilding, TORiONTO, CANADA BULE3 CASAWO*INS.ATR& J
4- SýMPIKrS &BOL.TS. Aw^.

W. T. ASH BRIDGE, C.E. Af~'~~o
609 Temple Building, - TORON TO F6T28rmfSîT ORONT

Special Attention giren tuoO ONO

MUNICIPAL IMPROVIEMENTS
5'ewerage Works, Water Supply,

Pavements. Concrets Construction, Etc.à

J. EMMLE VANJER
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENOINEER iNOitcATOR VALVE PO-5T

(Graduate or the Polytechnic School.)FOTADCEKVLS
IiIv»ER1Lr, BUXEDIArG> OTNLFO ,DCEKVLE

SPECtALTIIS:
%Vatenworks, Sewers, both Steant and 1{ydrauic

Power Plants, Foundations, Paving, etc.
Valuitione moade of %Vâterworks Systems, Atbi.ce

trntions, etc.
Plan. and Estimotes for Public Buildings.

Pleasc. mention ilie COIýTRACT R1ECORD

%vlien corresponding with advertisers.

DF
SPECIAL CASTINGS

rLANGE PIPI:
BPANCM-Es
HYORAN-Ts
VA LV ES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY

SUCCESSORS TO

~UMMOND,MC.CALL PIPE FoUNDRYC?UO
MANUFACTURERS Or

04Âa4 lire e.u ,D%,0 M ONTREfIL
Cast Xronwater and GasPipes, aie,. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

Notieeto Contractors r~T IDG M N
WET nsavcyou rnonty on...PRPç D G MN

"Granolithic or Crushed Stone For Sidewalks, Pavements, Heavy Masonry and Concrete.
an, Yaos we bave the tost compîcte plant in

pnces. We alto moIre a spocialty cf Slate, Tile,

miond ailns f. Scn.Cubeo avsWrite for Circular The IthbLtn Conipaqy
T RE POWBLL GRANITE & MARBLEC CO"r, and 'Prices.DSROTN.

C 3440, Omce, 482-484 Tonge St., Toronto E ROTN .

ALEX. GARTSHORB, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secretary and Treasurer. jAs. Tniom~sol, Vice-Prcsident and Gcneril Manager.

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNORY C00.
LIMITEID.

rxifatueo Nf::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,p

pecial Castings and ail kinds of 3 idchi s to 6o inches diameter.

aterworks Supplies. For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
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WATER
WORKS
PuiMPINC
MACH INERY

WVo are prcpared to, equip Muni-
cipal or otiier WVaîer-WVorks Plants
witi: Puanping Macbinery of the latesi

and most approved designs. We are
tho largest manufacturiers of Steam
and Power Pumps in Catiada; they
are built in ali sizes and capacities, and

can be ianplicitly relied tapon wlerever
usod. Sevaral excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for water
îvorks service on hand at close prices.

SENt> FOR CATALOGUE.

NORTHEY'umirol
:015 King Street. Snbway,

TORONTO, CAN.

NI'

4rmi tecte.
Ontauio Directoey .... iIli
Quebet Dlrecaory.... viii

Arahfteaftuaiot ni>,-
tors andi Cavars.

Hoîbrooe & Molllng.
ton........

Work.
Dominion BI3dge Ca. 1
il.miltan lirideW ha

COa...........IV
Art Woaebworlc

Souths.mpaonbMfg.Co. Il
Artias' Noarials.
Heam&Harison.. lit
The Art Merupole.. 1 1I
BssU4we supplie#.
Blreme Aiex ..

MaeelDireceory.. x
O')Nel,. Wm......Viii

OnaoLime Associa.
tion...... .s

Rice Lt"iis&So.... IV
Toronto Dlreceary.. s

B«Utdtnq Ston.
Daers.

Amherst Reil Stane
Qu".nCo .... ii

Bradie, James ... iii
Crail Parks Mlinlng

Faseîy. W. H ....iii
Hood &Son... .
R obentson &Ca. D D... Ii
ThetALngford Quarmy

Ca .............. ii
BuUfera Mord.t

Ri.e Lews &son.... IV
B!RICKS.

Besmavi' le Brick &
Terra Cotta Coa..ix

Tarctn Pressei Brick &
Test& Caota Co.... iis

Contracesn Plant
and Maomn

Rite Le!s& Soa.. IV

remAm. i
Comrca Woodgunr. &n...

Cernent Ca.IV
Owen Sound Ponsn

Cernent Ca. IV
nie Raîhbn Ca.. ix

Cabot. Samuel. .. IV
Dryba Aprau

Come & Son Co.. 4vi

Drain Pijge
ilremaner, Aies . i
Csn.dian SewrPNpe

Ca ............. VI
Eleau ors

Millet lpras & Toms.. iv
Maorse,Wliiams&Co. ix
Rntabossed Konldi,,
Iloyaton & Ca ...

Cen. Pbato.Enr Biu.
reau ............. I

FoleUng Partitons.
Seamanu, ICene& Ca.. VI
Sprngtr, O. T ...vii

Lomber Ca . s...
Ra:hbon Coa..... . x

Fiagatoifs andi
Windutills.

Gaula. Shspley &
Mol' ............ î

OrGies andi
.Raizings.

DennisWire&lroaCa. iv
Toronto Fente & Orgua.

mental Iran Woks. iv
Souebampeor. Mfg. Co Il

Granite

Stsnsead Granite
QuartiesCa ... iii

meainu.
Boston Blower Ca.... 111
Daminion Radiatot MegCo..........
Gurney. Tidn a..1
Leanard & Soize, E.. VI
Ormsby& Co., A.B.. i

Xnks
Stueber, Harry .11

liei ar Decoorof ionflubit & Ser Comipany iv
Lime.

Ontario Lame Associa-
tien.............. X

Lister Puium Cavil

Quinn&hot . 111

Nantiesoratas,
ail fles.

Chs. Rogers & Sons
Coa.............. IV

Ilolbrooc&Mallington i
Rite Lewis & Sot)....lIV

M«U C1A1tes.
Tt Cutier Mfg. Ca..viii

Martor Colorie anti

Cashingi. Stauins.

Ornorneatat irais
Waork.

DennisWare& IronCo iv
Toronta Fente & Orne.

miental lian Worlts. iv
pointfer,.

Montrai Directory... s
Toronto Djrectory....x

Fploteras
Hynes, W. J ...v

.Poins & 'Varaimsha
Mtuhibead, Andrer, ... i
Parqu4et rg Picora

Elliote & Son Company IV
.Pote Glass

The Consolidateil Plate
Glau Co ......... i1

Toron ta Plate Glass
Co..............Si * *iv

Montre&iflreaanj... x
loranta Directary .... x

Prik,LP. .... wl
Rooin Notariats

Ormnsby&C7o., ARB.. I
MtIa Soofing Co. v

Pedimt Mietai ioofing
COa............. 43

Dote& os, Gý. s1Farbes i&o, fig Ca.:: x
Nicholson &Co, D... Il
0OamsbyCe., AIB.. i

Reni Son], Roba. n
Stewart&Co., W.T.. xi
Williamsa&Co., Il. .. z

San<tary Appl.

Idm AlAig. Co.... bid
Tht Jeames Mlorriso,

BlrauMl'gCo .. Iu

siaimed andfleeore

Biaazntle &1 Son,
Henry...........i1

Horwoodi & Sons, H. I
Leonanl, B3.........I

Mackey S alned Glass
a....... .....

McKenxie's tasinSd
Glass Warcs . i...

The Robtit McCaus-
laid Stained G aus
C0. ............. 1

Wood. S. F....T

Metallie Roofing Ca.. v
ormsby &Co., A B.. I

Boa «Pipe.
Torono FoundryçCo.l111

BaAool and churcA
*'ssrniture.

Cae. Office & Sebool
Fornienre Ca...nu

Vrent faors
Boston Blnwer Ca... Il!
Wood &Co.... i

VaG pliasfe
Albert Mfg. Ca.***
Bremner, Aies..

Vire luths
The B. Greecng WVi

Company ....
te 1

Puices of Building MaterIaIs.
P.lESSE!) BRICK, PFer M.

TORONTO P155550 BRICKC AND TERRA corrà W05K5.
F.O.B. P.O.B.

iton, Ont. Nonltrea.
Red.No.zy.................. $12.5 $îflao

S.... .zit 16!o
......... Bo 1350

But!No. z ....... .......... :145 s 000
Il 2..................... 1300 îB3o

Blrown...........20 2350
Roman Re.........*::::::::: 25000 3050.But! ................. :28 ta 33 50

Brown............... 33ta 40 50
lIard Building................ 6ea zî5a

IlSewen.........6ta zz50
Roofing Tue, z.a ptro $23.o0 Montresi.

DON VALLE? PRESSED BRICKZ WOSiS.
F.O.B. P.O.B.

Don Valley. Mantreal.
Red A..................... la 280 .400
Red B ..................... a16oo 2000
Red C..................... 13<0 Iî ta
ra]j.n =id Ca inehini s:.. taC s ta

Pompeia..........22 ta 29 ta
AtheaiM îÏiand Egyptia 250 31500
T*riun.................... 350ta 41 taSîiln.............00 40

Roman .................... 3500 40 00Catthagi;nian............... 4045 4500OOrnamental ............. Sa on zoo0Co 30 ta :oa on
Camn'on insMes ......... 0
lIard zwens........ 750
Vilrifaed paversit ... 1 6oo 2200

il znds .. a. 100 15 ta

<7O3MON aBr, per Nf.
P.O.B. P.O.B.

Tobanto. Mannres].
Camman Waling .......... 700 80 750 800
Gond Faciig ............. 8ta go> 8 5a
Semer .......... = ... Bo goa Bss. Qoo9

Caminon Rnhhirj- pet toise,
delivered ............. za a ieC

Large flat Rbie, pet toute,
delivezed ................... t4 c0 s8oo

FotdationBlockeýr c. IL 30 50
Graglite(tans hiad Ilu6

in.ta:îin.,rseoao.,perft. 2
Amherst Red Sandatane,5

Amhert, N.S., per cub. ft. 10 CO5
KCent Fret atone Qoanries, O 9Moncton. N.B.,,r Ceco. i ta
River John. N. S..broya

Fteeutane,pet.ca. .... 95 95
Pore Philip. W. S. Brao

Sendzoun...... .....

Scorie~ Paving Biocis,

.. lia ..............
Qnebec and V7

ermant rough
granite for boliing par-

poeptcf.L.b.qnsrr
For ornauestal iworla, ta. fi..

Granite paviîg biocks,B8an.t .
12 in.x6 in.x4% in. pet M.

Granite carbing Stone, 6 an.x
za in, pet linelkl fOot..

cagoar VALLEY SroUtL
F.O.B. OQ

Rubble, pet car or is tons:..
Brown Coarang.upta go L,

pet Sup. yard .. ..

Gtey Canrzing, pet sup. yr
Grey Dimension, pet cub.fi.

LONG?,oRtD STOUt.
Ruabbie, pet 30 M. Car..
Aala, pet CUb. yd......
Dimension, percub. it..

Toronto.
Raefing (W quarts).

.. red .. .. 1730
, purie B 50

bise l le....750T eslaCcialrej er an.... 20

ClRMgNZ LIME, act.
Portland Cemtnîa- -

Germin perli'l. 2910 3 za
London 2::::95 300
Newcas le .... 270 3tCO

::Jr d Potad 395 325

Noe Condor ..... 25 310
Englithartificial, p-rbhl.. 2 11 300
Beigian, aaturaI, p-r bhi.. a 2 2 75
Can.d*is , ardificial,~ 285 300 o
Roman

perin"Wileî 525 525
Kene Sa rf Wit. ri ce :20
Keene.s Come "Whtes". B. o 85%s
ICalstadt" (Gerinan) ... 3 03 3 23

etGermania "(German) ... 3 OS3 s 

'leysaone' (Belian) ....
"Anvil - <Belgrian> ...

Burhara" (Englios) . z.
Iyaagulc Cements-

Thrlpet bil......

Ontaio, il'....

93 3 00

250
i 30

530
Z 50
z 5

z Sot

Tornto. 
Monta.

" Scotch 443000 3500 19t 0021ccLimge, zoo lbs., Grey .... 25
i di White 30 3-

Piatter, Caltined, N. B .. 20 ta z5
il I N. S ... 200 yS

z ta Haire Plsete, pet bmg Bo z ta 0

300 flawn HARDWARE.
Tefloigare the qotatians ta budets for eu

70 et Tarontoasnd Montrel:
Lut nuis, Sod &G6ol,petklez 263 26ý

te. Steel il. il a 273 27V
700 ctur ?AIaus, PsucB ANDo cor SIntis.

47 oeilhot coteperzoolis 26ç 26
6, 1 îtg 2d, ho.,cut .............. 273

ellepd, f, fi ...... 28
S6d, 7d, " 8 295 2Q

45 4d teSd, ... 305 30
...... 330 33d6

Miontresi.

1000
700Bo

6 5.
2500n

tiSa

uis ta cent pet keg avante.
Ste u-itic. epet keg extra.

Wire IailSI 3.40 base przce.

Iran Pipe:
tron pipe, X< inch, pet foot.. 6,.

. et , Il Il 17

et le 231, il . * 24
e, ta y z»il a. 30
g, 2 il l 43

.C.«d Pipe:
LeasIpk.per Ill...
Wste pipe, pet lb ...

7C-. 2S p7S4 ccaLi

Gaie'an<aed Iran:
Adams-Maia Rest and Qneen's Head and Opolo:

:6 tcai Z onge, peri Il... .44C- 4Y6e. 4

Serdan Crawn-j
16 ta 24 goaeC, pet lb. ..4. 6 426 KOIC ,, .. 4 4

Note.--Cheaper grades &boot Jt.pet ib. le.

Steel BearnsIper zoo lits........7
.channels> ". . . 85

14angles. 
Ili"I

S "l p lates, '*5 .a~Shauwd stel bridge piWe..

I M

Eebruary ai, 1ç

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
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